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Abstract
Sustainable development in the 21st century depends on the reuse of materials and products, as well as on
economic and environmental incentives for recycling. Several studies have sought to improve the quality of
concrete, as well as its durability and strength, by adding fibers (metallic, polypropylene, carbon, vegetables) or
by replacing the aggregate. The use of optical fiber waste in concrete is still incipient and few studies address the
use of marble aggregate to be used in concrete. This research assesses the behavior of the mixture composed of:
Portland cement + fine aggregate (sand from crushed marble waste) + coarse aggregate (gneiss) + optical fiber
waste and water. The compressive strength, the tensile strength and the modulus of elasticity of concrete and the
durability of optical fiber waste in alkaline composite were tested through microstructural evaluation. The results
present an increase of about 20% in the mechanical properties and a reduction in the rigidity of the mixture,
making the material more ductile. The superficial protection of the fibers made them more resistant to the
alkaline attack of the cement. The knowledge acquired would allow the creation of sustainable concrete
reinforced with optical fiber in a much more efficient way.
Keywords: concrete, waste, physicochemical analysis, sustainable development, glass fiber
1. Introduction
Currently, most industrial processes are sources of waste, causing major environmental degradation and
compromising sustainable development (Cox et al., 2014; Almada et al., 2020). The current challenge concerns
the rational use of waste arising from that system (Aliabdo, Elmoaty & Auda, 2014; Ashish, 2018, Almada et. al.,
2020). In such context, building industry, due to its large volume of resources consumed—either renewable or
not—is one of the main technological sectors recommended for carrying out this absorption of solid waste
(Munir, Kazmi & Wu, 2017; Vardhan et al., 2015). The technical and scientific areas have experienced a boom
with regard to studies that seek to find alternatives regarding the total replacement of the natural fine aggregate
in order to face the growing shortage of supply and the resulting increase in its price, as well as the reuse of other
waste from different sectors (Kou & Agrela, 2011; Medina, Rojas & Frias, 2013; Arel, 2016; Preira-Mercado et
al., 2016).
In such context, studies developed in the early 2000’s have evidenced the reuse of crushed marble waste as a fine
aggregate for the manufacture of concrete and mortar (Barbosa, Santos & Coura, 2018; Ashih, 2018). The
consumption of ornamental marble stones (metamorphic rocks composed of calcite and dolomite) by the
building industry raises a concern about the environmental impacts caused by the waste generated in the
extraction and processing steps. It is estimated that 20−30% of the raw material is turned into waste (Buyuksagis,
Uygunoglu & Tatar, 2017). The largest amount of waste was obtained in the phases of extraction and primary
processing (cutting the plates) and secondary processing (cutting the final pieces for ornamentation), and such
waste can be used as aggregates (Ashish, 2019).
Most studies in the literature address the waste resulting from marbles when evaluating the use of marble
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aggregates as a substitute for fine aggregate, having been observed that there was a lower water demand in
mortars containing up to 50% of those wastes. This can be explained by the marble powder thixotropy, which
caused the mortar to flow with less energy when compared to the reference mixture. The increase in the
incorporation content tends to increase the demand for water, reducing workability (Ashish, 2018). It was
observed that the use of marble powder in the proportion of 10 to 15% in concrete increases the tensile and
compressive strength by about 15 to 20%, due to the reduction of the water/cement ratio (Singh, Srivastava, &
Bhunia, 2018). Moreover, lower w/c ratios promote lower porosity, which can be achieved with the use of
plasticizer or superplasticizer admixtures (Sardinha, Brito & Rodrigues, 2016). This is corroborated by the
observation of the microstructure, which shows that the concretes with marble waste in the mixtures were denser,
with a lower formation of crystals (calcium hydroxide and ettringite), reduced ITZ thickness and lower presence
of large pores (Alyamaç & Ince, 2009).
Other studies have sought to improve the quality of concrete, as well its durability and strength, by adding fibers
such as metallic fibers (Yap et al., 2015a; Yap et al., 2015b), polypropylene (Lanzoni, Nobili & Tarantino, 2012),
carbon (Viana et al., 2020) and vegetables (coconut, sisal, among others). The fibers contribute to a greater
toughness to tensile strength and to a reduction of the porosity and of the shrinkage cracks of concrete. Glass
recycling is an environmental issue due to its high volume, the excessive cost of recycling it and its insolubility
in the environment (Sales et al., 2017). There are many studies on the use of glass waste, such as: in cement
mortars applied as pozzolan (Chen et al., 2002) and aggregate applied in concrete (Shayan & Xu, 2006). In most
research related to the addition of glass to concrete, the glass contains fine particles with a diameter of about 150
μm (different percentages of glass that increase in use as a replacement powder of cement and aggregates) (Ling,
Poon & Kou, 2012). The results of the application of glass powders in different percentages (lower than 20%)
indicated a slight increase in the compressive strength (Lee et al., 2011) and the tensile strength of the concrete.
Research (Sales et al., 2017; Alvarenga et al., 2019) on the incorporation of glass waste as a fine aggregate in
mortar or as a substitute for cement concluded that the presence of glass tends to reduce the heat conduction in
these composites, improving thermal insulation properties.
The use of optical fiber waste in concrete is still incipient (Ge et al., 2015). The addition of that waste (Barbosa
et al., 2013) results in a product with some qualities, specifically technical (quality proven by mechanical tests),
environmental (high consumption of fiber residues from optical fiber waste) and economic (due to the possibility
of reducing the size of the concrete pieces as opposed to the increase in tensile strength, consequently reducing
the cost of the material). Also, from their implementation up to the end of their lifespan, optical fibers generate
waste, as they are extremely thin and fragile. The handling of such fibers is delicate and, once broken, their
waste cannot be fully reused for the same purpose, which promotes studies to reuse them in other industrial
sectors. Besides that, the fiberglass is damaged by the degradation that can occur due to the alkalinity of Portland
cement (Reis et al., 2009).
Therefore, this study aimed to analyze the durability of optical fiber waste (composed of dielectric, crystalline
and homogeneous materials forming concentric capillaries) in an alkaline environment. Analyses of the
mechanical properties of concrete were carried out, in which the incorporation of recycled aggregates and optical
fiber waste and the behavior of the microstructure of glass fibers were evaluated after 5 years of exposure to
alkaline compounds in concrete.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Characterization of Materials
It was used the high initial strength Portland cement (CPV-ARI—95% clinker) (NBR 5733, 1991). Table 1
presents the general characterization of the cement. A coarse aggregate of gneiss was used, with the
characteristics expressed in Table 2.
Table 1. Physical characterization of Portland Cement Type V
Compounds
SiO2
Al2O3
Fe2O3
CaO
MgO
K2O
CO2
SO3

Content (%)
19.46
5.09
2.97
64.61
0.70
0.80
2.05
2.99

Physical properties
Initial setting (min.)
End setting (min.)
(%) Fineness #325
Volumetric expansion(mm)
Specific surface (cm2/g)
Loss on ignition (1000°C)
Insoluble waste (%)

50

137
195
1.7
0.0
4733
2.64
0.38

Compressive strength (MPa)
days
fc
1
28.7
3
42.6
7
47.5
28
56.4
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Table 2. Characterization of coarse aggregate
SIEVE - Opening (mm)
25.0
19.0
12.5
9.5
6.3
4.8
2.4
1.2
0.6
0.3
0.15
<0.15
Maximum characteristic size (mm)
Fineness Modulus
Specific mass (kg/d³)
Specific mass (kg/dm³)
Friable Material Content
Powdered Material Content (%)

Accumulated Total (%)
0.00
16.53
60.73
90.93
90.93
90.93
90.93
90.93
90.93
90.93
90.93
100.00
25.00
6.53
2.70
1.36
Free
5.36

It has also been produced the artificial fine aggregate, from the marble waste crushing (WA). The chemical
composition (Table 3) of the marble waste was determined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF), method XRF79C:
fusion with lithium tetraborate, with 0.01% detection limit and using the CLA70C method for the determination
of volumetric iron (II) - FeO (silicate) oxide. Loss on ignition was determined by calcination of the sample at
405°C and/or 1000°C, using the method PHY01E: LOI (Loss on ignition). The XRD (Table 4) was performed in
a Bruker D2 Phaser with CuKa (1.54184 A) radiation; 30 kV and 10 mA; a step size of 0.018° and step time of
1s; a 2 tetha range of 8–70°. The Rietveld refinement was carried out using the software X’Pert HighScore Plus
3.0 and the Crystallography Open Database (COD 2020). The samples were passed through a #325 (45 microns)
mesh sieve. Zincite (analytical grade, purity > 99%) was used as an internal standard (20 wt%, homogenized in
an agate mortar for 10 minutes).
Table 3. Physical characteristics of the waste sand (WA)
Sand
Maximum characteristic size (mm)
Fineness Modulus
Specific mass (kg/dm³)
Specific mass (kg/dm³)
Powdered Material Content (%)
Organic Impurity
Water Absorption (%)
Abrasion “Los Angeles” (%)

Waste aggregate (WA)
4.80 mm
2.75
2.91
1.74
5.00%
< 300 p.p.m.
1.27%
63.10

The reinforcement of the concrete was made with optical fiber waste. The size of the test specimen and the
percentage of fiber significantly influence the indirect tensile strength, that is, for the same test specimen
dimension, increasing the percentage of fiber will increase the strength (Barbosa et al., 2013). To assist in the
morphological analyses of the fibers, a digital microscope with up to 1600x magnification was used.
2.2 Characterization of Concrete
The amount of fiber waste in the concrete was 1.4% in relation to the volume of concrete. The ratio of the
concrete mixtures was 1: 1.83: 2.83 (cement: fine aggregate: coarse aggregate), whereas the water/cement ratios
were 0.50 (for slump test = 140 mm) and 0.46 (for slump test = 100 mm). The experimental program consisted
of analyzing the chemical and mechanical properties, namely: Raman spectra of the materials (cement, marble
waste and concrete), compressive strength, tensile strength, flexural strength and modulus of elasticity.
A detailed investigation concerning the benefits of employing crushed marble waste as a fine aggregate in
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concrete pproperties proomoted the usse of Raman molecular sppectroscopy too analyze the properties of the
composite (Raman meaasurements weere conducted with a Brukeer RFS 100 sppectrometer exxcited with a Nd
N þ
3/YAG lasser operating at 1.064 nm, equipped withh an InGaAs detector, coolled with liquidd nitrogen), which
w
allows thee analysis of thhe microstructuure (Oxford E
EDS INCA X-aact detector - IInstruments) aand the verification
of potentiaal materials.
The comprressive and tennsile strengthss of samples cuured for 3, 7 aand 28 days weere determinedd using a Univ
versal
Testing Machine runningg at a loading of 0.3 MPa/s tto 0.8 MPa/s. Cylindrical sppecimens (d = 10.0 mm; h = 20.0
mm) were used for eachh formulation teested and the aaverage data reeported. The fl
flexural strengtth of samples cured
c
for 28 dayys was determ
mined using a Universal Tessting Machinee running at a loading of 0.9 MPa/min to
o 1.1
MPa/min. Prismatic speecimens (150 m
mm x 150 mm
m x 600 mm and span free = 450 mm) w
were used for each
formulatioon tested. To determine
d
the m
modulus of elasticity, cylinddrical specimeens (d= 15.0 m
mm; h = 30.0 mm),
m
were used, which have been
b
cured forr 28 days, usinng a Universall Testing Machhine running aat a loading off 0.25
MPa/s.
2.3 Analyssis of Microstruucture of Opticcal Fiber Wastte in Concretess After 5 Yearss
The concrrete with opticcal fiber wastee and a w/c raatio of 0.5 wass maintained iin laboratory cconditions (rellative
humidity oof 80 ± 10% and
a temperaturre of 25 ± 5ºC)) for 5 years. T
The city presennts the variatioons in tempera
ature,
sunlight, rrainfall and relative humiditty expressed inn Figure 1. A
After this periood, SEM microostructure analyzes
were carriied out to obsserve the fiberr immersed inn alkaline material such as Portland cemeent concrete. SEM
images off secondary eleectrons were m
made in the V
VEGA3 Tescaan microscope, with thermioonic emission with
tungsten ffilament, in hiigh vacuum, w
with a voltagee of 20 kV. M
Microscope im
mages were takken from the inner
surface off the cylinderr specimen (110 x 20cm—ddiameter x heeight) for mixxture with fibber using a digital
microscoppe with up to 1600x magnificcation.

Figuure 1. Climaticc variation of tthe study site
Source: Weatther Spark, 2021.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Characcterization of the
t Marble Waaste
Marble waaste present a maximum chharacteristic siize of 4.8 mm
m, and specificc mass of 2.911 and 1.74 kg
g/dm3
(Table 3 aand Figures 2 and 3). Figuree 2 shows thaat the finer parrticles of the m
marble waste are more roun
nded,
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while the larger ones are
a more cubiic and irregulaar. This condiition can increase the interrnal friction of the
particles dduring the mixing process, inncreasing the m
movement andd exudation ennergy of the coomposites (Barrbosa
et al., 20133).

Figure 2. Morphhology and parrticle size distrribution of maarble waste

Figure 33. Granulometrric distributionn of marble waaste
i
(Tabble 3 and Figgures 2 and 3)), it is observved that water absorption iss low
Despite thhe roughness identified
(1.27%), bbeing lower thhan the typicall values (3%) for natural agggregates. Thee waste sand ggrains from marble
m
with roundded shape incrrease the concrrete compactneess and improvve workabilityy, as well as inffluence the intternal
friction anngle of the sandd grains, improving the disppersion. In adddition, the moree rounded sand grains reduc
ce the
water conssumption neceessary for the desired consisstency of the m
mixture (Barboosa, Santos & Coura, 2018). The
angular paarticles producce a more ressistant cementiitious compossite, allowing greater adhesiion between them,
t
however, ddue to the largeer specific areaa, they tend to require more water for the ssame workabillity.
Studies carrried out (Barbbosa et al., 20113) on the reusse of crushed m
marble waste aas an aggregatee for the produ
uction
of mortar and concretee have demonnstrated that ssuch wastes ddo not have eenough minerrals (such as opal,
chalcedonyy, cristobalite, etc.) that are ccapable of cauusing an alkali--aggregate reacction, as show
wn in Tables 4 and
a 5
and in Figuure 4, which contain
c
the resuults of the cheemical analysiss as well as thee petrography data of the cru
ushed
marble waaste. The coarsse aggregate, oof gneiss originn, has been prroduced with a maximum diaameter of 25.0
0 mm
and with thhe following specific mass: 22.70 and 1.36 kg/dm3.
Table 4. Chemical analysis of crushed marble waste
Main Elementss
Ca
Mg
Cao
MgO

Content (%)
18.1
12.9
25.4
7.8

Source: Barbbosa, Santos & Cooura, 2018.
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Table 5. Peetrographic annalysis of crushhed marble waaste
Mineraal
Chemical Formulation
Carbonnate
(CaCO3) or (CaMg (CO3)2)
Olivinne - Fosterite
(Mg2SiO
O4)
Chloriite - Mg
(Mg12[(S
Si,Al)8O20](OH)166)
Serpenntine
Mg3[Si2O5](OH)4
Amphibole - Tremolite
[Ca2Mgg5Si8O22(OH2)]
Note. * The ppercentage of the three
t
minerals com
mbined reached 2%
% of the sheet.
Source: Barbbosa, Santos & Cooura, 2018.

Peercentage
955%
3%
%
*
*
*

Figure 4. Petrrographic analyysis images off crushed marbble waste
Source: Barbbosa, Santos, and Coura,
C
2018.

3.2 Characcterization of Optical
O
Fiberss
The opticaal fiber (widelly used in teleecommunicatioon systems, high-resolutionn images, assesssment of phy
ysical
and chemiical quantities, etc.) is an extremely thin conductor forrmed by transsparent materiaals that condu
ucts a
beam of vvisible or infrarred light, com
mposed of two concentric cyllinders: core aand cladding (F
Figure 5). This last
one proteccts the core byy controlling an
and confining tthe light beam
m to ensure its propagation aacross the leng
gth of
the conducctor; in other words, strengtthened glass fi
fiber is coated with a polym
mer that protectts it against brreaks
and impacct.

F
Figure 5. Imagge of optical fibber waste
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Optical fibbers can be coonsidered as hhybrid fibers ssince they are necessarily coomposed of diifferent crystalline,
homogeneeous and dielecctric materials forming a conncentric capilllary (Dehghan, Peterson, & Shvarzman, 2017).
The centerr of these capillaries (insidee or core) musst have a refraaction index ggreater than thaat of the layerr that
wraps it (sshell), in orderr to allow the ooccurrence of a total internal reflection. D
Due to this fact, in most casess, the
silica/polyymer combinattion (enamel) is used for tthe core and sshell, respectivvely. The opttical fiber wasste is
composed of silicate, phhosphate and ggerminated glasss, with variabble diameter fillament, from 2290 µm to 600
0 µm,
coated witth polymer.
3.3 Ramann Spectra Charracterization
In the speccific case of Raman
R
spectrooscopy (Figuree 6), the interppretation of thee vibrational sspectra can pro
ovide
some insigghts regardingg the characteeristics of thee material prooduced, when compared wiith the original or
conventionnal cements (R
Ramírez & Carrrasco, 2011; L
Liu et al., 20144). As shown inn Figure 1, thee Raman spectrra for
each materrial (as powdeer) were obtainned. Based on tthe literature pproduced over the years, it can be assumed
d that
Alite (C3S) and Belite (C
C2S) structuress are present inn the cement, ddue to the bandds seen in the rregion between
n 830
and 880 cm-1; such bands are by far the most anallyzed mineral phases of cem
ment, which caan be evaluate
ed by
Raman spectroscopy; thhe primary reaason is the dom
minant abundance of calciuum silicates inn ordinary Porrtland
cement, w
which is the moost common typpe of cement uused worldwidde. Bands weree observed in thhe range 400−
−1100
cm-1, whicch can be assiggned to internaal vibrations oof the silicate aanions, and, m
more specificallly, the bands in the
range 780−1000 cm-1 can be attributed to terminal Si-O antisym
mmetric stretcching vibrationns (v1 and v3). The
bands at 4400−562 cm-1 can
c be related to bending m
modes of the O
O-Si-O moieties, whereas thee bands bellow
w 400
cm-1 are pprobably relatted to Ca-O viibrations. Alsoo, the symmettric and antisyymmetric bendding of the O--Si-O
bonds v2 aand v4 occur inn the range of 300 and 700 ccm-1, respectively (Potgieter--Vermaal et al.., 2006; Ramírrez &
Carrasco, 22011).

Figure 6. R
Raman spectraa of the materiaals employed iin the productiion of concretee (cement, crusshed marble waste)
w
By analyzzing Figure 6 it is possible to strongly suuggest that thiis aggregate ccontributes to the formation of a
hydrated ccalcium silicatee responsible ffor the strengthh gain in Portlaand cement-baased products, which results in an
increased ddurability and life cycle of tthe composite. There are alsoo stretches witth less accentuuated curves, which
w
may charaacterize parts of
o the materiall in a semi-cryystalline or am
morphous statee (Vegas et al., 2009; Barbo
osa &
Santos, 20013; Barbosa ett al., 2013).
3.4 Mechaanical Charactterization of Cooncrete
When optiical fibers are added to the concrete, the m
material (compoosite) (see Tabble 6 and Figurres 7−11) no lo
onger
adopts a ffragile behavioor, as fibers w
work as a stresss transfer briddge, resulting in a pseudo-dductile materia
al no
longer fraggile and with certain post-ccracking strenggth capacity, tthat is, fibers increase the ddeformation of
o the
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materials aand the load-bbearing capacitty, notably whhen submitted to traction, fleexo-traction annd impact stre
esses.
As seen inn Table 6 and in Figures 7 tto 11, the com
mposite of thiss research did not require ann increase in water
w
consumptiion, which favvours the rheology of the cooncrete and, coonsequently, rresults in signiificant gains in
n the
mechanicaal properties off the composite.
Results (as an average
a
of 6 teest specimens)) of the tests caarried out for concrete mixtuures in the ratiio 1 :
Table 6. R
1.83 : 2.833 (cement : finee aggregate : ccoarse aggregaate).
Tests

Age (days)

Compresssive strength (MPaa)

3
7
28
3
7
28
28
28

Tensile strrength (MPa)

Flexural sstrength (MPa)
Elasticity modulus (GPa)

w/c ratio
0.50
without fiber
17.750
24.007
32.047
2.342
3.443
4.230
4.760
49.915

SE

0.011
0.011
0.004
0.002
0.002
0.001
0.001
0.006

w/c ratio
0.46
witthout fiber
21.202
30.020
37.262
2.900
4.080
4.330
4.890
51.030

S
SE

00.001
00.004
00.001
00.000
00.000
00.000
00.000
00.001

w/c rratio
0.446
with fiber
26..17
39..98
46..30
3.553
5.116
5.339
6.115
40..93

SE

0.0006
6
0.0005
0.0004
4
0.0004
4
0.0004
4
0.0004
4
0.0001
0.0003

It can be seen in Figurre 7 that the compressive strength increeased (about 220%) with the reduction of the
ment ratio, as exxpected (Barbbosa et al., 20113; Almada et al., 2020). Thhe use of fiberss from optical fiber
water/cem
waste alsoo increased thee values by 23 to 33%. The presence of thhe fiber helpedd the final streength to be rea
ached
more quickly due to thee filler effect, ggenerating nuccleation, and tthus acceleratinng the hydratiion reactions of
o the
cement (G
Grabois, Cordeiro & Filho, 2016). The breaak presented a first stage off rupture when it was activated to
the fibers and in the sequence, with the maintenannce of the loadd until the finnal rupture in the shape of a bar
subjected tto axial comprression efforts..

Figurre 7. Compresssive strength (ffc) of concrete
h the
A similar phenomenon can be seen in the tensilee strength (Figgure 8), whichh presents an increase with
efore,
reduction oof the water/ceement ratio byy 20%, while thhe fiber generaated increases between 22 annd 26%. There
it can be innferred that thee presence of tthe optical fibeer tends to incrrease the mechhanical propertties, due to botth the
filler effecct and the mecchanical anchooring effect inn cracking situuations, either by drying rettraction or eve
en by
loading as performed in the tensile streength by divisiion (Yap et al.,, 2015).
Another point to highligght is the ratioo between ft/fc (Figure 9), whhich was consstant (about 133%), demonstrrating
that the fi
filler effect ariising from thee presence off the fiber waas more prevaalent than the mechanical effect
e
(tensile/addhesion). Whenn the mechaniccal effect appeears, there is aan increase in tthe ratio due too the tensile effect,
preventingg the micro-craacks from spreeading and causing rupture (Y
Yap et al., 20155b).
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Fiigure 8. Tensilee strength (ft) oof concrete

Figuure 9. Tensile sstrength (ft) verrsus compressiive strength (ffc) of concrete
When anaalyzing Figure 10, it is possiible to identifyy several fiberrs broken by ttensile strengthh together with the
concrete aand the aggregaate (internal ruupture and in tthe aggregate/ppaste interfacee), demonstratiing that the rup
pture
stress of thhe fiber is adeqquate in relatioon to the strenggth of the comp
mposite, emphasizing its viabiility. When loo
oking
at the interrface (Figure 10),
1 it can be sseen that the ffiber has shifteed in relation to the concretee when subjected to
the tensilee strength, whiich may demoonstrate a lower adhesion caapacity betweeen the fiber annd the matrix.. The
presence oof the polymerr may have geenerated this llower strenghtt. It is notewoorthy, howeverr, that the con
ncrete
with marbble sand and optical
o
fiber w
waste presentedd sufficiently hhigh and satissfactory valuess for the wasttes to
meet the reequirements off their use in structural concrretes.
Regardingg the tensile sttrength in flexxion (Figures 8, 9 and 10),, the value rem
mained unchaanged with the
e w/c
variation, but there was an increase oof 26% regardiing the presennce of optical ffibers. It is nooticed that the fiber
tends to influence this property morre and to signnificantly improve the behaavior of the cconcrete. This was
expected ffor conventional fibers (steell, polymers, naatural) (Yap at al., 2015; Bossnjak, Ozbolt & Hahn, 2013)) and,
with the uuse of a waste from optics ffiber, excellentt results are foound, demonsttrating the pottential use of these
waste.
milar to that off traction in fleexion, in which the
As for the modulus of ellasticity (Figurre 11), there iss a behavior sim
wever, in relatiion to the pressence
reduction in the amountt of water geneerated an insiggnificant increaase (2%). How
of fibers, a reduction of 20% was obseerved. The low
wer fiber/matrixx adhesion, coonsequence of the presence of
o the
polymeric coating, increeased the defoormation capaccity of the mattrix, while the presence of ffibers increased the
ductility, aallowing the reinforced com
mposite resultting from thee addition of fibers to defoorm further before
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breaking. This property is important ffor concrete suubjected to cyyclic loading; ttherefore, the use of these fibers
f
would maxximize the wayys of using this concrete andd the reuse of w
waste.

Figure 10. Fibber sliding in cconcrete

Figgure 11. Flexurral strength (ff) and Elasticityy modulus (Ed) of concrete w
with crushed m
marble waste
3.5 Analyssis of the Microostructure of O
Optical Fiber W
Waste in Concrretes After 5 Ye
Years
It appears (Figures 12 to
t 14) that, as to the durabiility and life ccycle of the opptical fiber waaste in the alk
kaline
composite matrix (Portlaand cement), cconsidering a 55-year integrityy, there was noo degradation of the fiber ca
aused
by the alkkalinity of the cement, conssequently ensuuring the longgevity of the ccomposite. It w
was found tha
at the
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applicationn of a polymeeric treatmentt on the surfacce of the optiical fiber tendds to preservee its main fun
nction
(transmission) and to redduce a drop inn impact strenggth, which alsoo prevents its ddestruction by calcium hydro
oxide
(Ca (OH)2) generated in the hydration of the cement.

Figuure 12. Imagess of reinforcedd concrete withh optical fiber aafter 5 years

Figuure 13. SEM oof the optical fi
fiber interface w
with concrete after 5 years

Figgure 14. SEM of reinforced concrete with optical fiber after 5 years
w that the mattrix interface aand the fiber rremain unchannged and theree will be com
mplete
Figures 133 and 14 show
compatibillity between thhe two materiials. Thereforee, although thee polymer reduuces adhesionn, and with thiis the
modulus oof elasticity, it was found thaat it avoids reaactions with thhe alkaline maatrix, making itt the most effiicient
material over its life cyccle. When anaalyzing Figure 13, which preesents images of the fibers aafter breaking,, it is
possible too observe the impregnation of the hydrateed compoundss in the polym
meric coating, however, agaiin no
wear was seen on the fibers.
f
Therefoore, these fibeers, together w
with the marblle waste, are suitable for use in
structural cconcretes.
Among thee several typess of fibers empployed in the concrete reinforcement (steell, nylon, carbonn, vegetables, etc.),
the employyment of convventional glasss fiber is hindeered by the deegradation thatt occurs over ttime in its phy
ysical
properties,, reducing the durability of tthe composite. This is mainlyy because the alkalinity of thhe Portland cement
matrix affeects the tenacitty and progresssively reducess flexibility, maaking the com
mposite fragile. In order to pre
event
degradatioon of the glasss fibers, and tto increase thee durability off the compositte, the followiing alternatives are
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recommended (Dhir et al., 2004; Reis et al., 2009; Fathi et al., 2017; Dehghan, Peterson, & Shvarman, 2017):
i)

The increase in fiber resistance is achieved by using alkali-resistant (AR) fibers, that is, fibers composed of
about 16% of zirconium oxide (ZrO2); however, their cost is relatively high (approximately 3 times the cost
of the conventional version), thus making it economically unviable;

ii) Surface protection of fibers (allowing “encapsulation” of the fiber), preventing contact with hydrated
surfaces, that is, making them more resistant to the alkaline attack of cement;
iii) Change of the cement matrix through the use of low alkalinity cements and/or the addition of minerals
capable of reducing the pH of porous solutions, or by eliminating the formation of calcium hydroxide, or by
modifying the mixture of concrete and latex (reducing the formation of Ca (OH)2).
4.

Conclusions

The recycling process of waste should follow an appropriate methodology so that the products developed may
present performances compatible with the technical standards and do not cause environmental risks. With regard to
waste, the object of this research, it is clear that the results are compatible with, and even higher to, the technical
standards, reinforcing the great benefits. The main conclusions drawn regarding the use of marble waste as an
aggregate and optical fiber waste for the production of mixed concrete was that the concrete with marble waste has
good mechanical properties and the addition of optical fiber waste improved the performance of the concrete.
As an indicator of long-term sustainability, it can be used in concrete to achieve one or several of the following:
replacement of non-renewable materials with recycled materials or waste; reduction in energy requirements in the
manufacture of concrete; improvement in the durability of concrete in a particular environment; reduction in the
cost of materials; utilization of local unconventional raw materials (for example: marble waste and/or optical fiber
waste) in low-cost concrete.
It can be concluded that the inclusion of waste:
i)

Results in an increase of about 20% in mechanical properties. Such fact can be justified by the higher density
and by the tensile effect, preventing the micro-cracks from spreading and propagating in the rupture of the
studied specimen;

ii)

Regarding flexural strength and modulus of elasticity, these properties are extremely important in very
specific areas: impact forces, support conditions, among others, being that, for the reinforced composite, the
results of the addition of fibers tend to result in a reduction in the rigidity of the mixture, making the
composite material more ductile;

iii) Surface protection of the fibers prevented contact with hydrated surfaces, making them more resistant to the
alkaline attack of the cement.
Specifically, for the building industry, the accumulation of construction and demolition waste in inappropriate or
scarce areas, not to mention the growing demand for materials, is considered a current social and economic
problem. The “green” materials, which have high durability, high properties, low maintenance requirements and
contain a large proportion of recycled or recyclable materials, are important for the planet and this composite
includes the concept of sustainability (environmental, social and economic).
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